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durs are, the nlans'of Fair, delf- - tml peace,
5

' Unwarp'd by party rage to Yii --brothers. 9

; Tuesday, OctobefJ?!.

vor rent;State of North-Carolin- a,

i
' ITreasvru Office, 4fh Sept. I827i

pf her people, like tlftVmists of the great
pool ,"shesh all groC(ir fleet sand- - healthy In the SucQie Court,

. 5 June Tetmi 1827.

1. It is ordered, that hereafter the Causes on
the Kquity side of the Court shall,' before the
Causes on the I-a-

w side are taken up, be heard
arid disposcsl of : and that the'Clerk keep' sepa-
rate Dockets of the Equity anJ Law Casespend-in- g

in this Court. ", Y.;
2. It is ordered, that aft Appeal Causes,-whethe- r

on the Jaw or. Equity side of the Court,
the Counsel for the Appellant shall deliver to the
Counsel appearing on the' other side, if any, --a
statement in writing ofall'the pomts intended to
be made& relied on, atthe least eight clear days
before theday of the argument o the cause..aiid
any point or matter xf objectiono thejudgwventtMesS," '' ' ' v V

4 com'modious two story Dwelling Tfou?r, eTT

sL giblv sitnatccV having attached ta it, all Tie.
cessary out houses and a fine garden. For terms
appl- - to the I'ditnrs of the Regi'-.ter- .

Ib'eigli, April 11; 182r.
--.moTicr .'

.-

-

.r g H V4 . Subscriber i i n cont e rr, p l h! s o n f rj
i--

S ' raoval'to ther M'et, o!ieis for sale Jr
& Lot, tri the tow n ofOxford, to w.hich art .a uc!
ed abOiit .300 acres Wf land -- also, his .Farm Ivin :
within' Jl'milesof 1 heTiw n, and c r Mtiio

"

" t about
900 acres ; and an undiyided mci : r T'anne-- :
ry now in operation.. Apartici otioiv
of. the premises is ; not : givei n i ' leu
every person desiro.irt Cof "puvcl.
occasion

JOS.4TU.IJTTL
Grarjville cni 1 rrty, M an. '23, 1 827.

: , ; . ..Notice.: ;
fTTTBE Subgcriber being desirous io
A- - the Wvst, offers for; sale' Iiis Ti

"containfngS80 acres, lying1 7 miles
pel-Hil- t, on the rnail road to'RaleigLu At i i e el'
adapted to the culture of Xbrn; WheaV;r tr
ahd'Tohaccb, has tolerably gobrljiuildjngs
a. Whiskey Distillery aiid a gtiod Ap pic C c . ru

it has also a- - rJeWVStorehbuse.T and is consider
ed to b..aijgoo4-"-Stan.y.fp-

more particular descj'Iptio'it .isVdfemed iinheces--'
sary, as it is presumed everyi'persoii desirous of
purcJiasing jwill tate:Xo.ccasioi'vtc .view, ih eia.
Young NegroeTwouidjje 'taken i n. parVpayiri ei it.
Th3se s whonwjsli I to purchase lucli at'lYitct. .of
Land, won Id.do well to apply t, '.he subscriber- -

as soo,it as possioie- -
w 'JOSKPH BARBER Jun

Ora::ge county,-- 'Sept 15. :SVv: till- - 3 w,;v

Of ilie UnlblrK
.i V : V'-- : 32A ChW 'K; 'C: -

nTlie Tickets .whjch.dre'w the V highest Pnzeft
are those which HaTinjj bivttfem ; for CornbiHAtiasi '

4: 952 - ' ' - f'' n - - - 3.000 . --V . .

.4. 36 52 --
.- 2,000 - '

56. 52. 54 '
.

" -
-

... ' A-

-rvlil04 .

fAll other Tickswith lee of the drawn
Nos. on is enfitIel"to a Capital Prize.' ' ? '

f& "4.;, 9. 36. Capital Prize of 250; was sold 19:
two. gentlenien'of this"placeXf-7- ' -

;

23 and51s;entUledtolv'5if :S($o
4 and 9

0

v or.
36 and 2
36 and 54 : .

; V' 'or.;;' -"-"2-
5.

25 and 54 S
. . Tickeis with any otlier two j ;

do- - . . do one
Many of the above; prizes" liave ben sold 'at

Yates. &;M'IntyTesti;;:??'v ; -
our Prizes in theVNew-Ycr- k Letter-,- ;

v
whiclrdraws on .'Wednesday Ihe '26th' instant.

September 24.

IcTRy virtue of ai Deetl in Trust,
VS7.ILL be 'old , at Pittsborough,'' in "Chatham

" T Countyi 6ii the .second Monday v October
next; theTo'llowing ropVrtyi conveved by Tho-
mas Hill, Estj;" to h rcure the' payment' oF Certain
debts, a 'tract --of Land bnvi)eep; UiverV -- now in
theocctipancy of;iI r.IIiJL!. Also, two-fifth parts
t.f240 acres lying'i liv the fork lif Deep:and llaw
River;-jtlve'ertaineser-

of LotsNom 98 99,lS4Sl85, in'Mhe town

lsiuh11shed eve?ry: TwKHBjkY andnjniT by

At Tiv Dollars per annuiftha iidyae
: Wexccedi nii xteenlinesneatlSrt three
1 tinesTof a A o!lar,and 25 cents for every ? ucceea-nablicatio- ri.

those of greater length in the
nropnrtioh".'.. Communicuttotis thankfully

reived.. ..Letters tothe Kdjtors must be post
paid . '

, -- ;vv:- - li"' y '
:'f y,.v- -

' - il '" ."

,7,ririncAi iitWei from itife' ieii of

: ; shnrt W to ppeafin theses t The Sa- -t

Chronicl 1 1 teraryu rd a Y ,
IvvcKins; ts-f- -a

--J p cently tabl 1 sh eil at jC i n ci ri n a t i ,

--con- tains the foil otving' extract from the
novel The infcident is g(jen on ; the

'A authority of a. sen tie m an who had spen t
4 twentyjearVof his early lite jia prisoner

amonr; tha Shawnese Indians, and -- who
l i knevrx he celebrated Tecumseh fimiliar-- W

'as a brl)ther:-gZnca- n: ;

thought fu llyv. front the chase,when a shriek,
'a itureast ana-mostylfjea- dfuP ex.
t'ftmyWfst4 onAthc sstiUnes$ ;of'the: for-cfe;Bei- l5;;

arid beheld, IHthrougK a

Vistaofl' theltrees,; at party of jihiiarauding
a va t1res 1 oat 1 eu wi in uir a uwi , w u t

A finale fornu-Avho- se fair though faded
countenance, bore a strong contrast, to. the
swartli arid 'painted (features of: the sayag;
es that"urrounletl her, had jutfallen to
the earthfexliausteajwith fatigue and suf-

fering, f With one ham! she,n clasped a
lively infant to her boioip ; while the other
was raised to avert the tomahawk that glit-tefe- d

Viv her closing eye. Bu t; y a.mly' J

the dreatlediinstrumenr waf sunk deep in

her pallid tempiesvnh(nhe sufn?rer already
siru.led with the throbs of deaths while
'the babe, tiowr spited :wih it mother's
blood, wasVtoVri fVom" her:last convulsive
grasp. It shrunk witn msuncue icai, u

it raised its, blue yes to the dark distorted
features-o- f the warrior ; but he gave a loud

wlvwp bfuni niiiginable horror and. grasp
ingits feetitvung it Carelessly Lin the air,
as he approached a gnarled tree to ; com-

plete its destiny One' moment longer,
and its unstained .soul would have -- flown

with the passing spirit of its mother;-'bu- t

the 'murderous as it was drawn back
for the last fearfulrbIow, was suddenly ar
rested, antra.calmV "but, impressive; .voice
had e t he savage v stay his ru thtess hand 1

And who thus dared to ue the language of
romhfand to tH&: ferocious and independent
son of the forest ? VV as it the aged chief;
vhe''vWce resounded in - the- - councils of

Lis ration ?, or the warrior, whose proud
fj-nn- r wore the'scars of battle r; Wo I it Was

a sirinlins, who stood befofe them, load
ith the snbilsof the chase : his olive

du t k reddened with the glow, bis eyes ra
flmnt with the tire 01 voutn.- - Jiut ine lm- -

iress of native authority sat on his polish
nl brow : ami his sle'ndef form Was drawn
im wii h the attiiude ofl com mand. The
leader of the band quailed beforei; the gla nce
.f his calm burterribie eye and quietly

Tie! ded up the gasping babe to the extend
d arm of iKe'tri pt inas-U- '.

V-- ;;! f'' "

IjwiJl?aive you these,5? SaidiTecumseb
throwms his load ol turs at the feet ot the
suudued warrior, atl the child shall be
mine. Me received i ready assent to the
proposed exchange 5 and turning away with
a look ot uuutterauie scorn citrexieu nis ex

iclcsive atfention to the little victim he had
up pop ri- - lis iace was vet nurDie, ana irs
Hands still clenched iii ; its, agoiiyL but the
acce 0 tsor ge n 1 1 e ness aga 1 11 iranqui 1 1 z-e- 1 is
Jeatures, anu n soon gaz.eu, wiinout lear,
cn the bright face of its deliverer; --

v ' Tecumseh' again proceeded home
ward; is is lovely burden added but V fresh
elasticity to -- his steps, .and Ore,; advanced
with. rapid pace, till the'moans of the hun- -
crv babe arrested ai is progress, ft ne then
laid it on "a bed ; ofr moss f and bringing a
fheasant from" a rieighbori ng "bough, fed
his famishing charge with its blood. Nev
er hud Tecumseh felt a purer pleasure
nan' that Minch warmeu ,111s ; heart when

'he Door infanU as he bent over it.with aiix
i'ous care, smiled;likc a cherub ia i his fac
A el ow of hoi V fee ling thrilled through his
uhole frame f and the -- atigel ; mercy,
like the pil lar of fire thai' guid e d the ls-realit- es,

went beloreih I ight, through the
doj kness of the forest. I He reached the
village, and Yonca came forth to meet him. ;
Sue looked for the slaughtered victim of
tiie chase I antl,- - 6tartel wit h surprise at
beholding an infants-locke- in living slum-er- s,

'and --clothed with --the tints of a pale
inoniing sky. Ju tal as i i t s gold enuring-let- s

wece stained Vith blood; ;and - Yonca
at once conceived its melancholy history1.
" I have bruunht you a rifi" said Tecum
seh, lavinVthe sleenincr infant ih the rea
dy arins id' the comnassiohate erirl. r It- 4 CJ - ,'

is an offerring-f- U for the.Uaughter of Otu-Jasc- a,

Look at her., Yonca I slie is Afresh
lrPin the. hand of the Greats bpiritr ; and
Pore a8 Ihe show fiuke --that vfalls from-hi- s
'"gh dwelling, v Takelher to yourfhearl ;

let :your affections cling round' her
"ke tlie vine that embraces and strength

the tender sapling, V Cherished by the
Vaughier ofthe rcdman. ind ; ignorant' of

r own nation and Its vices, tier soul shatf
vmn Us whiteness, like, the snow on' the
ountaiii' prcciptce, ivltere no i foot can

A? iiiJtioved v bey oncf, I h e breath of
MiuryAThidi wither ilus-pttl- c daughters V

as jhc antelope, and leara to i imitate the
proud arts and. active employments of the
inuian maid.i . - h

l onca obeyed : the; infant was joyfully
taken to a heart whosaaftectionkinished like
me ruis 01 spring : and poupqiess tencler-nes-s

J su ppl led t h e pi ace of1 h e (deli ca cies 1 1

had lo!t. Healthy animated and beauti-
ful, the.babei to whom they ave the name
of' Ejii ree,!gre w iji ri unconscious of misfor-
tune, and regarded her foster family with
the utmost fondness. The prediction 0?
Tecu mseh was 4 verified. No mark of fee-
bler race distinguished the blue-eye- d daugh
ter of adoption. Reared in all the gloomy:
magmheence or nature. Kgluree, rose a-bo- ve

the sickly fears and ideal wants of ci-

vilized existence. Delicate as the tender- -
estflower that reared its fragile head . in
the lap of spring, she bounded through the
fores t mid the roar of winds and the howl
of. beasts of prey. Her fair falling shou-
lders, whicb the scorching sun of revolving
summers still, failed to embrown, were
early practised to share the heavy bur-
dens of the native female of the forest,
Egluree wove the wa..ipum in a thousand
forms ; she' bent the twanging bow ; and,
with long slender fingers, paddled the
tottering canoe over the rolling wave.

Dr. N. R. Smith, professor of anatomy in Jef
ferson College mentions the case of, a young fe
male who was brought into the anatomical hall
for dissection ; from his observations, we make
the following extracts which show the evils re-
sulting t females from the use of the life-d- e

stroyer the corset.
'rtQn exposinjr'the chest, a remarkable deform

ity presented itself", occasioned by distortion of
to breast bone. About two inches from the
sternum, where, the first piece of that bone joins
the second was an indentationnearly ah ? inch in
deptli immediately above which the bone ab-
ruptly protruded as to form an obvious tumour
between the breasts. The ribs also attached to
the protuberant pifcee of the sternum, were of
course more arched than those below f giving to
the upper part of the chest more expansion than
belonged to the lower, r The" pit in thelsternum
was1 precisely wnere the extremity ot :the- - busk.
or corset board, is usually worn.. I This, toere.

jther with the confined aspect of the, lower pant
01 tne cnestinstantly suggested , to every one
who saw it, the cause, which unquestionably was
the wearing of the tiglitly laced coi-se-t before the
iprm ot tne individual had been tuliy developed.

5 On examining the contents of the thorax, the
capacity of which had thu? been encroached up
on, it was ound that toe subiecf had been the
victim 0 a pulmonary consumptioljv one of the
important predisposing causes of which we know,
to be a conhned chest. It cannot be doubted;
therefore, that the disease, in this instance, had
been acrgravated, and might have been provok
ed, Dy.tue habit ot dress." v H4
t ' The above instance of artificial malconform
ation, win by no ncans appear incredible , to
those who know how susceptible fs the human
form, m early, life, of being moulded to almost
any configpu-ation- , and that without the infliction
ofmuch pain upon the individual. irKven the
shape of the head, the most rigid part, of our
bodies, is, in some parts of the world brought un- -
acr uie piasuc aonuniyii 01 rasiuon. vre, nave
the fashion, of flat heads on the rocky mountains

--round heals among-- the turban ed Turks and
lone: heads among: the Macrocenhili. .Indeed.
theve is scarcely anj' part of the foim fastidious r
man has not attempted to amend. as if believing
that nature's journeymen had made us, and: not, .i i i
iTt 3 f 1 1 iia u. 1 1 irnnv nnr urrttrn uaii ii amw
th mGf';i..i,i... inUu- - r ,k :

wasn-Waiste- d ladv of our own cnuntrv nr tuA
iiunese Dene, wiui a 1001 no Digger tuan a Man
datins thumb r.or do I know which would most
offend the unsophisticated, eye of nature ; but this

know that- - the detormily of the latter .is unim-
portant in f egard to health, while that of the form
er is acquired at the expense ofvitafbrgans which
may not be encroached upon with impunity

THE DRUNKARD'S WILL.
' . beginning to be enfee

bled in body, and fearing l tnay soon be
palsied in mind,; and .h;i'ing ; entered " on
that course ot in temperance L'.irom which l '

have not strength of tuihtT to flee andal- -

ready feelil tlreeyils resulting from Jty
which I have not resolution to avert, do
make and publish this ; my. last will and
testament. Having been made in the im- -

aEC of
'

my
.

Creator,
' .

. capable
w

pf rational
' .

en- -
joyment, oi imparling happiness to otners
ami promoitng tne gipry oi ,uour i Know
a nd a cknowl edge iny ) accoun ta bility ye t
sucii is my loutuiebs lor sensui graunca-tio- n,

and my utter indisposttion to, resist
temptation, thai i gi ye up mysei i en tireiy
to inteinperance, and .its associate vices"&:
make the: following, bequests :

Aly property I give to dissipation, know- -
inr it will soon fall into the hands of those
who furnish 'm with ardent spirits. ; ' ;

MV reputation already loitering on a
sandy foundationa l iliye to destruction.

I. give:, my. ability to be useful and happy
m ine, to anmnuaiion. - . . , .

Tu my beloved wife,: who has cheered
ine so far in the patlr of life, I civet-shame-

porerty,. sorrowand a bt oken heart. ::,.:

To each of my chiltlren 1 bequeath my
example, and tlie inhentauce of the shame
of their father's character- - J - -

Finally,' reive my-bod-
y to dise.ise, mis- -

ery ancreariniy iiissoauion, ana my sou
n:.t can never uiefiin i roe disposal oi mat

God, ;whase mercy; I , have abused, whose
commands I - have ; broken, and ' who has
declared ,that no drunkard shall ' enter ftht
Kingdom "of Ileaveii.

k Sco.tts" iiife pfNapblebWrr C
- r 3 ut received anil for sate, by ' ' 4

, '
I

: J, GALES St. SON; :
15. - t. v ..' J: - '

, Ra!eigh, Sept.

fTlIlE Revenue.OfTicefs of the State . aforesaid
r JL are hereby respectfully, informed that the
vacancy in the 'Treasui'v Department 4 of JCorth-- .
Carolina, occasioned by' the death of. the late
Comptroller, bavrncr been this day .filled by an
appointment made by the Governor and" CouVcil
there is ho longer any necessity whatever for for
ther delay or postpone mention tneir parts ; but
on the contrary,'- - it has thus become not only ex-
pedient but indispensably necessary that all con-
cerned shall forthwith repair --to ''this place,' as
they are required by law to do, and settle their
Accounts and pav up the Public Taxes and other

V - - A 1 . Amoniesiiue 10 ine aiaw ior me currenvyear,

ruoiw. ireasura, minarui 01 uic ihiuiiuiiicsh ami
punctuality of those concerned holds it to be
unnecessary to add further. -

I JOHN HAYWOOD, Pub. Trr,.
Land tor Taxes.

TO be sold at the Court-hous- e in Ashe county,
the 2d Monday of December- - next, for

the Taxes due thereon for the years 1825 and
1826:

50 acres given in by Aaron. Church, adjoining
ti e lands of Jmsj Philips. - -

U. acres, tto dc do - do .
417 acrs given in by Richard White. ." J" ;r
600 acres belonging to the Hebs of William

CSiafiin, dee'd. , .'

400 Hcres do do do,:" .dQ. lJ'."'- j
300 acres given in by Richard A rnpld . 1 j '
20 acres supposed to be tlie proertv of Paul

Hanson.
'

- -y T 'r:Z -- :'.. N
50 acres belonging to John Estep, on the Fork

lodge. -'-,- ; ' .. :

100 acres belonging to Jas-fiste- p, .11!
.40 acres belonging to the Heirs of Ruth P! step.
100 acres belonging to Richard C Swearingen,

on Wattaga River. : 5 ' JXO. RHFA, Shff,,
jl'rice ady$2 0J:; " 9H Sv

j Universityxof North Garpliuaf

IN obedience, to, an ordinance of the: Board of
Trustees, tlie undersigned l;reby give n 9-ti-

that theyare authorized arid redy to re-
ceive proposals j,"or. boarding the students at
Cliapel'liiU. lhe5,coitractor.. wuL be allowed
t stewartps buildings," and the cleared land at--'

tached tliereto, free of rent and , in Tadditioi,Kbe
permitted to take from the ood-Lant- is of ttie
Corporation, all necessary fire-woo- d. ;' The
Hoarding-Hous- e ..must; open ,with tiie session in
Jknuary, 1828. . ; - Y.

Written proposals addressed tothe "'Commit
visiters: JIRsbroughr .North-Carolin- a;

will meet with prompt attenriH"-- ' : ";'

FRIilViv NASH, ; (JomtnitteeA; MOORE,-- .: of..VisitersJ. MlvBANK. v 0
Klnnisborowghg tujy , 5th.f:ia27f

NEWMANS
- 0.ELBB RATED

The Runner al the Bottom. . . . , ;

A PATKNT. having' been : issued,by y the-Pre- si

jl dent of the United States, to ' Edwards New.
min, for his valuable .improvement ofji;lhe'; Grist
Mm he subscrrjsiull,v tuithorised aridem- -
powerdtf make sale ot Rights tor using a single
Mill, orhe Bights for using sidlms. in any
Ccamty, or in. any State in .the Union, except
Louisiana. v. .. ,:!.:k:!."'-7i;vi:--hpersons wishing to purchase. Rights, can t di
re :Cfi their letters to Samuel Morehead, Postirias- -
terj Martinville, Guilford, N. C. and they will be
Immf diatelv attended to. - ; -

'ae superior advantages of this Mill, coifsist
, the ndmp-- beinir . nn sr. ..Mr th;nirO a., -- -r - i

ower is apphed-r-th- e small size of the
tlie application of pressure to sup

IILJ I V LllCT aLI ence of weight." v The running stone
s placed on the Suinile. oml tacme 'Howards to
he bed stone, which is permanently fixedi !rhe
pressure is applied to .the centre of the runner,
itid .the grain introduced into, the mill through
tne eve or , the bed or top stone.

J he Simplt? Construction of this MiU, its great
durability:, and . cheapness, and its: -- convenience
and usefulness ta. ail persons having large.famiues
and sock, and the facility --with which animal or
water power can jbi applied,? have given it the
decided 'preference over- - all the inventions of
this kind, witln persons who can judged such
things correctly.; - : SAML EL MO U EH HAD,

; !. . Agent for Ldwara Newman, Patentee
Slarch'30. - ; - 52. w6w tm6m
m The Editors of the Register are autlionsed

to act as Agents for the sale; of Rights, in Wake
county. ,,'i v; i ' vu.:-'V-t,;'v- '' .'.

.1: Uxecutors Notice.

rriHlS day the Subscribers!, qualified in Wake
County- - Court, as Executors to the last Will

and Testament of Col. Joskpb Hawkins, late of
said County.? This is therefore to require all per-
sons having claims against the said decedent, to
bring'them forward, properly authen tinned wfth- -
in the time prescribed by law; ."And that arrange
nients may be made for a speedy settlement1 of
all just demands; the Executbrs'are desirous that
they should be made , known as sooh asr eoftveiik
ent. ; And those indebted to said Estate, ur&re- -

quested to make immediate payment.' ,

The undersigned will attend at Raleigh M tli
next Superior Court of Wake coiintvVand at the
succeeding County Courts. "

. -

, ' DENNIS O'BRYAN,, x

' - WILLIAM' WILLIAMS,
V Micajah t. hawkins;

of Warren.""- -

N. B.' In the'-absenc-
e of ther Executors from

luieigh, letters (post paid) addressed to ither
of 4 them, I at --Warrenton, N. C; will "be duly atr
tended to., - . ,,;,-.- ' c - "

--

o JUbT PUliLISHEi), ?.

: : NORTH-CAROLIN- A
4

.

FOR ;.

Jt ONTAINlNGbesides the usual Astronbmicai
AL; Calculations some;1 useful Bssays - oh; A'rT-- i

culture a variety of i Tuable Recipes, Sc rmiclj
ii'xstructive and entertaining matter. -;--- r"

.The Almanacks may be had wholesale of the
Publishers. ; J. Gulea a Son,s in llaleigh, of Mr:
Edward J ;' .HaU?,"."Printer; in ' Fay etteville, pr of
Mr. Salmon Hall, Bookseller, of Newborn ,and
retail: of most oftheSttrk!eepefs in the SUte.
. Septemfcer 23- - -- - X t

ofrdcree below, not contained therein, shall be
considered as waived... unless the Court shall, for
sufficient reasons offered or appearing, allow or. .j V i v aacsire.iiiai sucu mauer or poim may pejnaae ana
discussed. '

And it shajl also be the duty of the Counsel
for the Appellant to furnish to each ofthe Judges
of this Court (at the least:-fou- clear days before
the day of argument of any cause) a copy'of the
statement oVatements delivered tothe Counsel
on the other side.

Leaving with the Clerk or his Deputy for the
Counsel for the Appellee, the statement requir-
ed by this rule, shall be a sufficient delivery te
the Counsel , ."--

A true copy from the Minutes, I .
Test. WM. ROB AUDS, Clk.

To Bridge Builders. ;

IS hereby given that on the 8th day of Octo-
ber next, the Commissioners apnointed for

that purpose will let the Building of a Bridge
across Neuse River, at a place known as Rogers's
Bridge, in Wake County, on the Stage; Road
from llaleigh to Louisburg. A description, of
whicn will be given on the day 01 letting, Dy ,

. V ThC COMSUSSlUMiltS.
Sept. 26. " 3 2t

NOTICE:
A valuable Negro Man for sale,

' A Shoemaker andDitcher r
jpkN Monday the first day of October next, be- -
VV fore the Courthouse door in Raleigh, there
Will be offered at public sale, to the highest bid- -

der. a valuable Negro Man bv the name of BOB.
He is a shoemaker by trade", and also, a good
ditcher. -- His character for honesty, industry and
obedience, stands as high among those acquaint
ed with'him as perhaps aay Slave in the state
He will be sold to close a Trust, on six months
redit, the'purchaser giving va note which cip be

discounted at, the office, of the Bank
in Raleigli, bearing interest from the date.

rio title win be jnade until the noie is accepi
cd and discounted at the office aforesaid. ,

1 , , . M. COOKK, Tiustee.
J
August

.

72. ;l627,a.. . 94ts w,
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" State of N orthrCarolina. ,

Granville County. -

, August Court, A. D 1827.
Governor 1 0 the use of Wrc. Bullock, '

Thomas N Pulliam & others. v
Judicial attachment Levied on 100 acres of land

anaourer propeny,r:xne proper 01 momas
ruuiam ', - '

Governor to the use of Wm. &: Richard Bullock,

,1'homas N. Pulliain &. others.
Judicial attachmeht Levied on 100 acres of fand

and other property, the property of lliomas
i. ruiiiaui. , ,

S l appearing to tne satistacnon oi the CJourt
m. uui i nomas fuiiiaui uiic oi iut-- ueicnu- - j

L. " a 1 T - A. ".I. t " I

1

ordered that publication oe made for six weeks
wccessivelyn-ithe.Raleig- h --Register, that tle
said Thomas N. Pulliain appear before the Justi
ces of said Court,-- to be held for said County, on
the 'first Monday in November next, in the town:
ot Oxtord, replevy and plead to issue, or judg
ment will be reiidered against him, and the pro
perty levied on condemned subject to tlie plain-- i

tifPs recovery. r

Witness, , Step ; K. Sneed, Clerk of said Court ;
at Office in Oxford, the first Monday of August,

194 ;
, ijj ; v. STEP. K. SNE.F.D, Clk.'

North-Carolin- a,

Cabarrus County, .

rifAKEN up by Jarues McLain, a black, mare,
U both hind feet white and a blaze in her face,

hat a long switch tailv no brand to be seen, sup- -

posed to, be two years old. L Kntereii ;ou ahe
stray book, September, 5th, 1827, and appraise
to $25. Said VlcLain. lives 8 or 9 miles,, north- -'

West of; Concord. - - . .
. : . - ';.'

.v- - . ALEX. SCOTT, Ranger.
Sept. 28, V.-- V. 3-l- aw

1. GALES & SON have just received rom the
tJf INorth, an assortment of Stationary and Fancy

tides," viz - ' , j- -

Fine Medium, ruled feint' lines
-- dol plain 1

Fine rDemy
--Foolscap, feint lines SRape

I ,I rt 111

Post , i
Blank Books in great variety, comprizing Led-- J

cers, JLouTnais,-Lay-v ltecord and' Memo-- 1
.C random Rooks;

Mathematical Instruments, and rPaint Boxes,
; assorted, . - ,

"
.

Glass, Iron, 'Pewter Wedgewopd, and Cork
lnkstajid; . ; , -

Pewter and AVooden Sand Boxes
Pocket Books of, various kinds,
Best Black'Ink In bottle;

" "Red.- - do.. do
Indelible Ink do. . . :

: Elastic Slates Common do. . ,

Conversation do. . .
j

Portable Pens'in boxes, .

!

Ivory fixed handle KntresL

Fine Silver PencU Cases, ? - C
: Jvory Folders, t f - - '.V, ;

Morocco Memorandum Cases. -

CourtPlaister, &c. &cUcc.; ?

of Hay Wood. ? 'Tcrmr made known xin the day of
sale. ..-'-

".;. .:'. ; J i WEBB, ?i . ' ' '

Sent. !.:'- - v-- ' ' ; ''.H'Wiw - -
' ,7"l,""l" 8""' ,v- - where the p

ot tlm 5 al?U Vlat Vle orHV,aI Proce?s stoHes,-a- nd
or law cannot ne served on n m s t lereiore it isii.,4), u,.

r .

f ;; ;JVluabte;Lantl: fo
fafF subscribeivvishing iVest,
J. ftffen f6rwlevthe fonowhig'Tracts of L !
ih'thtf'CoxtirtyVbTNash'f

; ' One: t iUct Contai m if abhiit-- 1 -- n r.rr?
'

T nn-- .

on the' south' side of the UiveVi twelve r.iles south
of Nash Coiirthbuseij; T'hik hiad'b; excellent
quality - for corn avid tUon,' and ..- in one of-tli- o '

best rangesfor st oclctp ttie; .State! - l ' " :

; One other act; oh Pe ch Tree Creek; ten
miles west of"'Nash CburthrtsV; containing 1 500 1

cs.'H'Thk1tract.is'higti
qiidlity for corn and cotton aiid Very weil' tiin- -bey:.v---- ; -

C Onebther tractof90 acresVon Tat Hirer :"eiglV
or ten TOiles oekiw the. first named tract, ar 1 i ;
hrst rate Iait;r (low: grouw.s principally).

?Also, my DoWerViglit tii ihc'iract'ot' land I nov,
live onin-rtlea(CnmtyfbfIa- l

380 acres.Tln3 tract' e order for r.rnn
pmgand well jiftproVed ;V gobd dwelling : an'!
outhouses ibite bt'the pleasantest, ain'sTtuat' ; iin the upper end f the cWiis'y, atul rernail 1 --

healthy t' tzx'l'- - V
Negroes will baenTor parf, and tern - rrr.d

easy' to;the prclis'ef"pplcibn-mad'- to mv-sel- f,
or iTny Agi nf , Willis W.i Istonlu; A fc rsunplej could bfeitnade to the dower,4as piost cfheirsare'of ageJ';''r--'- -

:.flHt-- '

Halifax county; July 31;' f ' ;' ; SO

"OR ' Sale on i'vccomrood'aling terms, eleven
iL - hundred and ninetyitwd acres ori5nd,"lyir- -'
witl'un five mites of OxVovd.in Graiivdfe'cour.tvl
Situation high and healthy ; i.bout 3C0 a zM
cleared and ..Mi ell IncTosed- - and a? ci;i',U-- .'

-
is Avelt adapted To-th- e 5 culture of Corn, C

made known by 'the-- --

scriberv-.for. ifv absent iyJ-osep'lt-."-Lttic-
'

Or. ;Wm V. Tay lor ox; Nathaniel 7.L TavIor
V

1

J ''.VV: THOMASVROOTfL
Oxford, Sctl - rlOOSw- -

OrpiIE-C-o partnership which has' c'ri&tejl for
the last revert years, under the vTirn-C- i 11

Ay . "wss'this da dissolved by its lim t:-tk- in.

'iiT1ise,iwbb are-indebte- to the concern '
either by bond Or otherwise, ' aTe? requested to
niaKc ,pa mcm.-- a s.tMju as iraciicaDie 13 ilaucTt
flarnson, who will devoie liistiiric-HK-rt- ;

larlyto further the final close ofsaiJ z.

Raleigh, Sept. 15. - . - "ICO 3v,

'The Subscriber will for the future do llc'.n
in his own'nUtr.e,.vand, sol.c'iia the puirc-r.- i
his frierids, and tlio pcblio rretierally..",' .'.

- r w, i!aupjso;.v
Sept. 15.' ;;' ;.; 2WJtr.:; .

inittgn, sept. s; ; .
N


